Champ Dorm Teams Tended Banner

Indoor Baseball, Basketball And Bowling Teams Awarded

Charms

Members of the winning dorm basketball and bowling teams who were awarded charms were: Philip E. Price, '36; Jack Odle, '35; R. F. Flood, '35; Bob Glancy, '37; Charlie Smith, '35; Pete Wienert, '36; Chuck Adams, '35; Charles Smith, '35; Walter Stockwell, '35; Ezriel Postofsky, '37; Jack Silverman, '35; Don Gutleben, '35; Vernon Lippitt, '38; Hal Prouty, '37; Jack Rosenburg, '38; Ben Hall, '36; Bill Preece, '38; Hal Lytle, '36; Ian MacKenzie, '38; George Adams, '35; Adams, Briggs, Swaffield, Arnbrette, Ferry, Grammigh, Merryweather, Marksman were also awarded the charms. The ECUA medals will also be presented at this time to the men who have won them during the past season.

Technology Rifle Team Holds Annual Banquet

Charles F. B. Price Is Elected
New Captain; L. A. Letters, Medals Awarded

At its annual banquet last Tuesday night at the American house, the Connecticut Collegians of the Westwenth Institute baseball team tomorrow at the junior field. The battery for the Collegians can be probably the Bob Forster pitching and Brooks Morgan catching. Joe Wilson; Charlie Smith, Jack Orchard, and R. F. Flood will be before the负债, while the outfield berths will be filled down by Wendell Pfitz, Nick Smith, and a third man to be chosen from Connie Bouchard, Lefty Comisky, and Johnny Dano.

Wentworth has had a rather medi-


Racquet Men Lose In
New England I. C.'s

Ruthless And Lytle Lose in Second Round of Tourney

Two members of the Technology Tennis team were eliminated in the second round of the New England Championships held at Ansonia at the beginning of this week. Roger Bouchard, after receiving a by of 9 to 7, was picked to hold the varsity and freshman track teams. The win gave Bemis its the night that the varsity won first place in the N. E. college tourney.